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mind or circumstances. The reckless extrava
gance ol some n| the das' of person* xve allude 
to, is amurin; from its very absurdity. Two 
idle young men. with imui mon. \ than wit.
Sej- .. couple of flies creeping across a pane of 
glas' in the window, and they each instantly 
bet a thousand guineas upon the event cf 
which fly gels acres* the plane soon est. Oj, 
sup|K)*e they are lounging in tin* stable-vard* 
they Set an equally I.m ;e sum on tin- event v« 
which nulls out* ht the iir>t pull, the large»! 
•talk of hay from the face of the hay ti«'k. 
Other examples, equally contemptible, of Ihe 
insanity of betting and gatmugi may easily L* 
imagined.

A non; innum-TiMe an?Ci*o.-te« related of
tlie ruin, of p- ;mMS t pl.iv, U one wo it a

* | . Mr. I' t-t, a -.
ll el Qi ee Inni',

soil on-' ol 1 I ot: t. * in be roi IIIv of
id, th urlt he I *t at

ha Mhl i out A irding o the
•tiny t- 1-1 of frit* r •t him
nothin; else— hv lia i jii't *.anpl« cl the
Io>* of 1 acre
1 r-uerdinx <1 •XV (S nt
throw ti into t<* cat
horn • to In* 1 i town, h: vrdvi
having one throw more, to tiv to r. Uife his 
losses, and i niiiediat' ly ietune.1 to the mom 
where the play was coing on, Nerved for tin 
cr ust that mi lit insisted tint the person he 
had been playing with should give one dunce 
of recovery, or light with lain ; hi> proposition 
was this:’ that Ins carriage ami ho.a -, th
triukets and loose money it’ l.is pocket*, lus 

1 fuini in short, alltown house, plate and fuini 
he had 1 ft in the world, except tire clothes on 
his hack—should be Valued in a lump at 're
tain sum, and be thrown for at a single cast. 
No persuations could i retail mi him to depart 
from liis purpose. II- threw, •»ud 1**t ; lie u 
coinlu- ting the winner to the dont, he told his 
coachman that there was his master, and our- 
died forth into the ihrk and dismal >ir- « ts, 
v. llhout house, borne, or any one c redit stole 
means of support. Thus beggared, he retired 
to an oiiscure lodging in a cheap part of the 
town, snb-iving partly on charity, sometimes 
•ding a> the m«il;-r oi" a Billiard tahl'',*i'd oc
casionally as a helper at a livery stable. In 
ill is mi table condition, and with nakedness 
and famine staring him in the fare, exceed Jo 
the taunts and injuJ's --f those whom tie had 
once siip|Kirted, n^"w..' recognised by an old 
friend, who give him ten guineas to purchase 
necessaries, lie expended live in pro*-tiring 
decent apparel ; with the remaining five he 
repaired to a common ga ning-hmiS", and in
creas'd them to fifty ; he then ajournedtnone 
of the higher ordei of houses, sat down with 
former associates, and won twenty thousand 
pound*. Retnrni ' the next night, he lost it 
all, was once more penniless, and ; fter subsis
ting inv.uy years in abject pvn.n v, died a rag
ged beggar at a penny io-l|lag-hou*e in St. 
Giles**,

It has been very Justly remarked in an ar
ticle on gaining in F raw's Magazine, that one 
of the greatest evils of the pracline, « is the
introduction through its mean- of improper per- 

i which they otherwisesons into society, horn wm< n vr-> «m
would, and ouglit to he, excluded.’* Trie wri
ter of the article in question proceeds to nar
rate a case in point, of an Irish adventurer, 
O’Hymc, who some thirty or forty years ago 
got himself insinuat-d into the very highest 
circles, and was visited by the first people in 
the land, on account of hi* addir-s at play. 
“ An intimate friend of mine (siys the writer; 
hear-l him boast having had atone time at his 
table, two princes of the blood, four dukes, 
three duchesses, beside* ministers from foreign 
court*, and others of hi gh distinction, a id these 
of both sexes. But the attraction w.is neither 
his society—for there was m-thing here to at- 
ract —nor his -tinners. It was the mania f >r deep 
play at that memorable epoch that brought the 
strange, and ill-a*sotted congregation together. 
Sitting down one night to play in private at 
picqnet, with a certain person whose name 
there is no occasion to mention, In* found him
self the winner of a hundred thousand pounds. 
Being aware of the inability of hi* antagonist 
to pay the whole of the sum, and suspecting 
that, if he could not pay the whole, he might 
pay non», he designedly suffered him to recover 
all that he hail won from him, except ten thou
sand pound*, which he received. In cons-- 
quence of this mast-rly manœuvre, the witty 
Mr. Ilare gave th» name of * '/.enophon O’
Byrne,’ from his retieat with the ten thou
sand. These things (continues our authmity) 
were in the mouths of men some thirty or forty 
yean hack, and as they never. I believe, ap
peared in |»int, are no doubt all but forgotten ; 
but it may not be ami* to exhibit such disgust

ing scenes—as the Greeks did their Helots—to 
the rising generation, and with tilt same and

AvtMAi.ee».»—Professor llit< hcock,toatet- 
ter presenting some geological facts respv. tiug 
<«•!taisi legions in the w« stem part of Massa- 
ciiu^i ti, a-Id* ;hc following interesting post -

*• iS'-fii.* ti your reader* m,w he gratified if 
I mention ft dimoVci) of some scientific inter- 
«it, which I have made withiu a few days 
p.ist : tin y have .ill, doubtless, heard »f those 
iniimlv living being» discovered by -be illi
cit i -pc in stagnant water, 4.C., and Vailed 
aiuimilodit—millions of which may live in a 
wiirle drop But, until very recently, who 
would have supplie d it possible tliat the tke- 
lvtona cl th-ae aiiirii 1 » onid lie found pi e- 
seiiyil ill Hie «oils U'lu the locks 1 Vet there 
i* a light and white substance, very common 
in M.is*.n iiii«ei' Us,tu ue.ith 1H-: mud in swamps, 
which l Imd to be I'ni! vt ti.cn lo* -il *k b tons ! 
Ami it i# «lirions, that if care be taken in 
placing the su stance ten. ath the inter*'. c-M-e, 
tin s*' sketi tun* will pcnri- M* h? tmmd to he 
chliie, Étltm-ugl» so thin that the ligiit j.i*sei 
tiuoiigb them ,u es ti» lender them nlznort in- 
«■‘sih'e. The only r]M*ci«-s i have y*t noticed 
h-v the shape of ;he romm m nngle w.-rrn or 
vaitli worm, mid it would take hundred* of 
lliw-mrid* i't" them, probably millions tu tnaltr 
up a cubic inch, t i t the d.-p-eit- that con- 
tains them is piohatdy two thir-ts composed of 
t'uir rt uiai.jf, and ill manv places it forms a 
stratum several feet thicL, covering many 
acjt*, and may be found, I uouht not, in every 
town in the Nati*. I hapticn to have speci* 
incus only from Andover, Hud re water, Bane, 
Md 1\ llua, all .I which contai i the relics.

** In Ivin ope it has recently been found that 
Several rock* of considerable t.nckm.**, (among 
Which arc flint and Opal) are ma-le tip chiefly 
from r»ninulru,.‘\ Indeed, tin.* famous Pm - 
*.ati iiafuralt?;, I'lirenberg, has determined «8 
!■ ■ *il Sj-ecics, t* of which are extinct, and fhe 
«there <one»p*-r.l to tire living species. Of 
these is th • p i-isiiin-t N/ufc, f i variety of rotf.-n 
atone.) Hlitenl. *rg say* : « About 23. KK>,(NN» 
of thv»e creatunt would wake up a cubic line, 
an-l in a cubic inch there would l>v 42,000,000, 
Weighing 200 grains ; the siliceous shield of 
Oaf h animale nl;e weighs about !H7,tlOO,OOOth 
part of a grain. The fossil enimelcul» of the 
iron ochre i.: only the twenty-tint part of the 
t ii< knt'ls of a human hair ; and one cubic inch 
ol (In* ochre must contain one billion ef the 
skt li loiii of living beings.’ ”

Swjrtneia or Bird*.—A Giftr^u paper, 
«peaking of the swiftm-m of .ar'rous bird*, 
sty», «* A vulture ran fly at tlie rate of 1.10 
mil- s an hour. Olom'ations made on the coast 
nt lmt-rador convinced Major Cartwright that 
wild geese could travel at the rate of !*) miles 
an hour. It is said that a falcon was discover
ed at M -Ita, 2! hours after the departure of 
ll-nri IV. from Knntainbleau. If tiue, the 
hir I mu.-t have flown for *21 l ours at the rale 
of 57 miles an h> ur, not allowing him to rest a 
moment during the whole time.

MKXICO.
At the Likin; of the fi rt ess of San Juan de 

Vlloa, on the ‘27th Novi uiber, 5 men on the 
French side were killed, one of whom was h 
midshipman, and thirty-three wounded, two 
of whom were officers.

In the action, which was continued for two 
hours and a half by two of the frigates and 
four hours by Ihe third, eight thousand balls 
and tlnee hundred and twenty bombs were 
thrown into the fortress.

Admiral Baudin refrained from firing on the 
city, ami though he was strongly advised to 
attack t ie fort during the night, which would 
have given him an immense advantage, he 
t< plied lh.it he would only tight the enemy in 
tlw day. The other visse Is belonging to the 
squadron took no share in the action, as there 
was not room enough for their operations.
‘The French vessels still continue to cruise 

in the neighbourhood of the coast of Mexico, 
to pr- vent the entrance of vessels in any other 
poit than tl. a of Vera Cruz.

It is said that Lie F.nglish Consul had re
quested Admiral Batidm to spare Ins house if 
lie attacked the city. The admiral promised 
to o!is»rve hi* request. By a curious fatality 
the only Immli that reached the town, fell and 
exploded near the dwelling of this function^

UNITED STATES.
Turn Tom mu» v River o* Fiat.—While M1. 

J. M. Cooper wus prosecuting the removal of 
MarGrew’s shoal*, after boring to the depth
of 375 feet, his augur suddenly dropped and 
c n ti rely dilapidated. In the space of several 
mom- r'.'g a deep hollow sound was heard, re
sembling the rumbling noise of distant thunder 
from ttie chasm below, and at the same instant 
gtislvd forth from the shaft thus made, a clear, 
transparent, oleaginous substance of liip'id, 
which boils nn very similar to the vth rv s- 
cenrr of a boiling pot { and which, ow ing to 
the sluggishness of the current, has gradually 
diffused itself over the whole Suiface of the 
river. A quantity has been collected, and 
upon application of lire, it is found I» burn 
equal tv the present sperm oil.

Tu gratify curiosity and mnkv further test*, 
fir:* lias been annln-d to the oil on the watei, 
and the whole surface of the river is now 
burning, emitting a flame of the most beautiful 
Fjipdtrancc, «lout st ; inches high, and has 
already extended about halt way down to Fort 
Atodd.trl i the reflection of which, upon the 
lyti/on in the night, presents a most sublime 
sp-i tudr, far surpassing in grandeur and hem- 
tv of appearance, the aurora borealis.—'nlr 
Jour mil.
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UHU DAT»:*.

El IÎEE*
Neiv-York papers fuinisls no later advices 

from Europe,

Iwyens ulrom wouih .twrin.

Prtvs*n Cn«x .poe-ti'Mce ut the New.Vntk Express.
Niu vc Jarciso, Not. 9, )53*.

The Island of Mai tin Gartia,in the mouth of 
the Uraguay, has been captured by the French 
alter a warm action in which they lost 24 kil
led and many wounded.—The Buenos Ay reans 
surrendered and were afterwards lauded at 
Bueno; Ayres, They lost 12 killed and 20 
wounded. The French had alout 500 men ; 
the Buenos Ay reans about 120. The island had 
been given up to Fructuosa Rivera, who had 
entered Montevideo ami assumed the reins of 
Gevernment. The President Oiibe, had gone 
to Bm nos-Avres in a British vessel of war.

The Fairfield sloop of war sailed this morn
ing foi Buenos Ayres. The Independence fri
gate is laving here, waiting the arrival of the 
Exploring Expedition, w hich was at Madeha 
when the British Packet left,— the packet ar
rived on the 2d instant, via Penambuco and 
Bahia.

The latest news from Huenoe Ayres was to 
Oct. 17tli, brought hy II. B. M. brig Spider- 
The blockade was every day becoming more 
strict.

The Toronto Patriot of the 21st December 
says, nn the authority of private advices, 
“ that all is at present quiet in the western 
district, hut that vast hordes of Brigands arc 
gathering from all quarters on the American 
side, preparatory to the final setting in ot the 
ice, which they deem essential to the findings 
way back as well as a way here. We have 
always thought it rather injudi ious to attack 
them too suddenly on their arrival amongst us, 
lor we only kill a few, and the rest scamper 
oil"; whereas, if we allowed them to advance 
into «the bowels of the land,” not one could 
escape to tell the fate of the rest.”

It is stated in the Lorulon (U. C.) Gazette, 
that a number of the brigands have been found 
in the woods frozen to death ; that a memlier 
of the Michigan Legislature is among the pri
soners taken ; and that they are shortly to be 
brought to London for trial.

ary, carrying away a portion of the roof.
The French squadron now consista of 23 

vessels. The |*ort of Vera Cruz is now open 
to all nations. The other ports of Mexico will 
remain in a state of blockade, until intelligence 
from the state of Mexico shall arrive.

On Wednesday the 19th instant, ten bri
gands were tried before the Court Martial at 
Kingston, four on Thursday, and twelve on
Friday. The majority are very young lads,
whose ages vary from 15 to 21, only seven out 
of the twenty-six being older.

On Saturday last, Sylvanus Swcte and Joel 
Peeler, two of the brigands taken below Pres- 
cot, were executed at Kingston, agreeably to 
their sentence. So far, every individual found 
guilty by the Court Martial in that place has

public meeting KG in that city, vrhi<Ai Is »•

Cwilted as « one «I the largest meelin^gver 
Id Hi Iht, capital df Mtrhigm.” Tlit 

Daily Adrcrtisei save, alter giving an account 
of the proceedings of the meeting, “ Let Gene
ral Brady tome to Biirialo, and he shall have 
Shot for Shot, and Moie ! These officers of 
tlie general government, if they do not knew 
tltvii duly, must he taught it.”

The Montreal llerald of Thursday gives the 
following paragraph relating to the movements 
of the brigands ami Canadian refugees on tbs 
Lower Canada frontiers 

** We have it Lorn undoubted authority that 
the Americans our frontier are again about 
their uuhallowei oik of « m mpalliising.”— 
Houcliette, the « Vigors, and Gagnon are 
now at Cham pin n comm md of a large body 
of men. Co/our, Eiyanl, uiias Grand Eagle, 
is at Alilburg, under the pretence of conducting 
an.! itary school,and lie certainly has an ex- 
liaordimtiy number of pupils, if thetj all j ay for 
thru tuition. Mulliiol and 1)>. Vote are at 
Swanton uith about 200 refugees mid Amen* 
cans, all of whom ate well anutd and provided 
for.”

Tlie Court Martial nt Montreal has pro-
neunred sentence of death upon the prisoner 

~s— Monday,lluot, whose trial closed on Monday, but he 
is r.ifommendcd to tli" mercy of the Executive.

Tlie evidence oi. the part of the prosecution 
in the case of Levesque, Morin, and others, 
was concluded on Wednesday , and the prison- 
ris were allowed till to-day to prepare their 
defence, Tlie evidence against most tf them 
is said to be most conclusive.

Tlie head quarters of ti e fistlr regimen! I 
re! crived at Sore I on Saturday afternoon.

Messrs. Etienne Parent and J. B. Frechette, 
the editor and printer of the Canadien news* 
paper, weic arrested and committed to orison, 
ou Thursday last, on a charge >f high treason.

formed hy
d. i.

The Canadien professes to be 
a private letter from Montreal, that 
Viger, at present in jail in that city, has been 
ofli-red his liberty, on condition of giving 
cunties, which, however, hr refuses to do.

It is rumoured that an express was sent off 
from Montreal on Wednesday last, for Three 
Rivers, with an order for the suspension of 
Judge Valliércs.

The Deputy Poatmaster-Geneisl has given 
notice that an additional charge of 12^ cents 
will for the future tie made on letters sent to 
F.urope via New-York, in cor^qurnce ol the 
owners of the American lines of sailing packets 
intending henceforth to demand a ship postage 
of that amount. The charge of 25 cents on 
letters sent hy the Atlantic steam-ships, con
tinues unchanged.

From the Mercury of Thu nday.
On Thursday, at two o’clock, the Volunteer 

Brigade, under tnr command of Lieutenant Co
lonel the Honorable James Hope, muvtercd on 
the parade ground at the Jesuit Barracks, and 
marched thence to the Esplanade where they 
again formed, the Cavalry, under Captain Bar- 
net, on the right, next to them were (he Sea
men attached to the Queen’s Volunteers, with 
two twelve pounder carronadvs on winter car
riages, and then the infantry in three divisions, 
in close column of companies.

The snow was too deep to admit of their 
forming line or marching past, and the whole 
accordingly marched off, proceeding through 
Lewis street, the Place d*Aimes, the Upper 
Town market, St. John street and other of the 
pri-cipal streets. Tlie number of men under 
a e might he about 2,000, and most of the 
cr. ipaniei being in uniform they presented an 
imposing appearance. A great number of spec
tators were present and a long train of cariolea 
followed the line of march.

We are sorry to learn Major Sr well haa re
signed the command of the Light Infantry 
Companies which he held with the rank ofMa- 
jor. The reason assigned is, that his military 
duties interfered with those of the Post Oflce. 
However that may be, there is only one gene
ral expression of regret that the Volunteers 
should be deprived of the services of an officer

who, m addition to his military experience,
gained in the regular service, poeeeseed so hap
py a manner in conveying jpstractiM to (ho 
young Volunteer.
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